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Introductory Statement 
 
The Permian Reef Geology Trail in the mouth of McKittrick Canyon, Guadalupe Mountains National Park (fig. 1), traverses 610 
vertical meters (2000 ft. or 1520 to 2130  
m (5000 to 7000 ft) topographic elevation) of Permian (upper Guadalupian) facies through one of the world’s finest exposed examples 
of a rimmed carbonate platform margin. The present-day topography approximates that formed by the Capitan reef along the edge of 
the Delaware Basin. Encouraged by geologists from geological societies, universities, the petroleum industry, and the U.S. Geological 
Survey, the U.S. National Park Service constructed the Permian Reef Geology Trail (fig. 2) in the early 1980’s to provide better access 
to the depositional facies and diagenetic features of this shelf margin. 
 
This trail guide provides detailed documentation of the carbonate facies encountered along the Permian Reef Geology Trail. Carbonate 
facies descriptions are most useful when they are integrated into the local and regional stratigraphic framework and into a shelf-to-
basin depositional model, as was done herein. Assignment of specific depositional environments to many of the facies represented 
along the trail remains controversial; where this is true, an effort has been made to introduce alternative interpretations. 
 

 
Geological Setting 

 
The Trail 
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The Permian Reef Gology Trail in the mouth d 
McKittrick Canpn, Guadalupe hhnbins Satiocul Pjrk 
(iig. l), u a \ r a  610 % t i c a l  metes i2.000 it. or 1,320 
to 2,130 m 15,000 to 7,000 it] topographic elevation) of 
Permi~n (upper Cwdalupi~nl iacies through one of the 
nwld's finctst aped eacamples d a rimmed carbonate 
platform margin. The present-day topography approxi- 
mates that brmed by the Capitan reei along tfw edge d 
the Delaware Basin. Encouraged by geologists irom 
gcu~bgical societies, universities. the petroleum industry, 
and the V.S. Geological S U I L ~ .  the US. Karional Park 
Scnlicc conslructcd the Permian Reei Geology Trail 
( i t .  2) in the eady 1980's to p i&  imer accas to 
the deposiriml facies and dimgenetic features of this 
shcli margin. 

This wail guide provides detailed documentation d 
the carhate facies encountered along the Permian Recf. 
Geology Trail. Cabonate facia descriptions iue most 

rlcunp 3.w d the P m n h  Bain showing the bcrtion 
o f t h e u p p c r ~ r d r r r n d o i l a n d g a s f i c l d r  
proking from qukaknr strata i, the subrurbe, wd 
mounta imwithn~ofuppcrCurblupin6amc 
k Modficd from Wad nd odm (1986). 

vseiul when they arc integrated into the local and 
regional stratigraphic ;iamevmk and into a sheli- 
to-basin depositional model, as was  done herein. 
&signment oi speciiic deposilicxwl envimments 
to many d the facie5 n.p*nrcd along the trail 
remains conirwersial; where this is true, an eifofl 
h ; r r b e e n m a d e a i n t m c k e a h e m a t i v e ~ ~  

Geologic Setting 
The Capitan reef and its associated upper 

Guadalupian carbonate platform ddinc the margin of the Delaware Basin of West Texas and X e v  
Mexico [fig. 3). Equivalent units occur in the sub- 
surface on the nocrhem ( W v e s t  Shdil  and e H m  
(wstem margin of the Central Basin Pbriorm! sides 
d the basin. where sandstow Mi iacies d the 



Capitan interval are m i r s  for oil and gas accumula- FIGURE OOS ~ecbocr 
from (fig. 31 !\Vard and ottrrs, 19861. h h c  than 1.6 Bbbl d codatiorsd* C i w h  Formation nd rgi\* - 
oil has been produced irom upper Guadalupian [Tansill, b BLR a- are dcmira* carbtes  ard ?RB --- 
Yam, h w 1  Riim, and Qm Formati~~ns:~ oil and ga6 m e *  and usrr rc 

moirii in Wesl Texas and Kew ,\ilscico !'Hdu. 1991 ). s~one .h (od i f ied fmmGabernd~11989L  

hkxt oi the reef that rims the Delaware Basin is buriecl: 
har\.erurr, k i n  a d  Rangwrelatd tilted fault blocks in 
the Cuadalupe, Apache, and Class hwntains provide wide) cabonne iacier tmct is dnvndip / Capitan reei outcrops along parts of lhe wesrern and south- oi a much brabdg. reuricled, evapite 
em sides of the basin. The Guadalupe Mountains and siliciclastic facies tract The land- 
exposures are the most accessible- The west fknk d ward part ai the c a b m a t e  tract is a ..* / the southern Guadalupe htoun;aim is a fault scarp brat broad (4.7- to 12.%m-wi& 16- to 8mil) 
eqmes the reef and its basin equivalents in cross section belt of dolomudsrones, dolmvacke- 
view more than 300 m (>I ,000 ftl in the vertical dimen- stones, and skeletal and coated-grain 
sion and =era1 miles in the dip dimension. The eas: side grainstones deposited in very shalhm o 
represents an erooioMlly rnodiried dep3siiional profile water, restricted lagmns. The seaviard o 7 . m  m 
oi the shdf-to-basin system that was exhumed during pan of the carbonate traa aposcd along V.rb#I aagg.rr(ion x 15 WII* 

late Cenozoic upliit d the Moontains. Can~ns, such as the trail consists of iacics deposited in 
LWittrick Canyon, that cut into the pfatiorrn give access the idlowing clqxKitional environments: 
to cr<ns-sectional v iew.  South of IlkKittrick Canpm, shelf crest and outer shelf, reei, slope, and toe of In the Cwdalupe Mountain area, the Capitan shelf- 
topset beds are largely eroded; north of McKittrick slope (5g. 7). Deep-water deposits southeast of rhe margin carbonates prograded 4.8 to 8 km 13 to 5 mi) 
Canyon, mosr wnjms do not imix dccply cncugh to carbonate :rat3 arc siliciclastic caarsc-grained siltstone to the southeast to form a thick shcctlikc &posit 

bottomset beds. Horrmw, WKimick Canyon to fine-grained sandstone with intercalated, badmvad parallel to the basin margin (Garber and others. 19891. 
ewposes nearly the complete platform section. thinning limestone members of the Bell Canyon After demise of the reef, the basin wvas tilled vrirh 

The Capitan reef is  the youngesl of a series oi shelf- Fornution, Delaware htountain Group iiig. 4). Water maporires {and the shelf complex was buried1 by latest 
masin complexes develved around the Delaware deph in the basin near the shdf margin is estimated Permian time EMprites \\ere dissohd and the red was 
&in. Thc Capitan rcc i  scparatcs shallow-water deposits to hare bcm approximately 550 m (- 1,800 f t ~  during exhumed during Pleistocene upliit CBachman, 1976). 
to the northnw from dtxp-rvam deposits to the south- the latest pan oi Capitan deposition (Newell and Many formation names haw been applied to the rock 
em. lbe relatively narrow ( 1 6  to 24km 11 0- to 15-mi1 ochers. 1953). units along a dcpositiml profile acrws the Capitan shelf 

I 
Cherry Canyon 



margin. King (19481 used "Capitan Fumation" to dcr 
to all massive carbonates separating Wesia Group shelf 
dcpsits from sandstones IX' the Bell Canyon F m t i o n  
(fig. 11. Hayes i19&:1 divided the Capitan Formation into 
the Maui\e and Breccia mernbers; iNetvell i1953:l uscd 
the tenns '4 and 'reef talus" for the same divisions. In 
this wail guide the terms *re& and "slope" am used to 
informally sulxlivide the Capitan carbonates and minor 
~ i l i c i c l ~ c s .  Shelhard equivalents oi the Capitan Forma- 
tion include the sandstones, cahorwtes, and evaporitcs 
of tfoe Tansill fyx~ngm. Yates, and k ' c n  Rhws Forma- 
tions ifig. 4!. The sheli deposits are mixtures of carbonates, 
silicicl~uics. and csapotitu; thc Yatcs Formation con- 
tains proportimdy more silicicbstics, ~~ the Tamill 
and %en Rivers Focmations are dominantly ahmate. 
Basim\ard equivalents are the siliciclaztia of the Bdl 
Canyon Formation, and along the edge d the basin, the 
Lamar (young-!, hkC&, W, Pinay, and liegler 
cabonate members (fig. 4). The M f  cabonate unb 

interfinger \vit)l thc dl ic ic last ic~iruted Bell Canyon of 
the basin center and provide key markers ior linking Mi 
and basin strata. 

Several paleobathymetric profiles ior the Capitan shelf 
margin haw b e x  proposed over the years. Thc uninter- 
rup'ed slope model $8. Sa) shows gradual dcqening of 
water irom the shelf in* the basin. All other models 
suggest shallawing at the shdf margin to Corm a barrier 
re& ifig. jb!, or shallowing at a pi: ion landwvard oi the 
reci \\.here pisolite shoals define the h l i  crcst iiig. 31, 
or both (fig. 5d. Examination oi c q m u r ~  along the 
north viall of ,WcKiitrick Canyon (fig. 6}, in conjunctim 
wit11 \ v d  of Hutley ,1977, 19891, demonstrates that rhc 
proiile during 6qmitii d h e  Capiin Formation. 
Hudq's (1 977, 1989:l exdrnination oi the knwr ponion 
oi the %en Riiw Formation documcntcd 24 to 30.5 m 
(80 to 100 it) of paleorelief b x m  psitidal shelf-cmt 
hcies ruxl the Capitan red Iiig. 5c1 a d  called the intcr- 
vening basinward-sloping shelf region the "outer-shdf 
fall-in M s '  [Hurle?, 1989, credits the t m  'fall-in' to 
1. C. Pray). This basinwad slopc, cuimatcd at up to 8' 
(Hurky, 1989) of the outer sheli in the knwr Seven 
f irers  Formation, can be clearly m in figure 6. The 

EH;UREaRoGomorricdchcnathrnlldma&rkk 
Canyon showing br Turritl 0, Yam (W, and St\= 
Rnws (SR) Formatiom (grtcn lines); intrrprcted 
depositional pmfiks (blwk tinu); Irvrsilion h t e a  

the out- shelf and reef (ycEbw li); and P& 
ReefCeobgyTl(rrdD.Ph~HobyF.J.lucia 
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Seven R i  Formation is -183 m (-600 ft) thick in this 
area, a d  the equivalent Capitan reef margin displays 
2.1 km 1:l.S mi) of prqrabtion. None oi h e  Seven R i w s  
equivalent Capitan Formation is exposed along the bail. 

Yale Formation pbdom profiks art? markedly more 
~bt-topped, as is dfmonsnated by :racing :he distinctive 
recessice sandstone-rich intervals in the Yatej Formation 
acrods the shelf. On the no& wall of bkfittrick Canyon 
[fig. 6) and in the subcudace Barer and Harris. 1991 ) live 
packap, markcd by sandstone beds at the base of each, 
arr consided quivalcm to Yates depositioeral sequencer. 
The upper three packages equate to the Yates A. 8. and C 
divisions of Nm~r l l  ~ n d  others ! 19531 [fig. 4). HaL\ewr, 
only the )Wngcst hM) sequences d the Yaw Fomration 
{Yatcrs B and C! are expod on the traiL The Tansill 
Formation is pi& as a m a n  m-OMI remnant at 
the crest d Be no& *all of the Can)yyr (fie 6 and 7h 

The trail interse% 21 m (70 ftl o i  the Tamill Fomration, 
h i c h  is chc Tansill's tml thickness in the canyon. Em 
rim has rcmovcd all Tansillquir;alcn Capitan reec' and 
most of the slope, leaving only the decpw slope record of 
the Lamar Limestone Member oi the Bell Canyon Form* 
tion exposed on the lor\w third of the trail (rig. TJ. Bedding 
confrgura:ion and iacies along the upper pan of the 
Pcnnian R d  Gcalagy frail s u m  a Yates profile with a 
sheli crest coincident w i t h  the teppisolite facies tract 
and an outer-shelf sedfioor sloping soa\vard toward a 
deeper water ree; like chat stunm in figure k, 

The Trail 
The remainder d this guidebodc is a detailed &rip 

tion and diiussion oi ttre ncRs expad be the trail 

V i  2!. Howtxw, the wail cross onty a vmy mall part 
of the mtirc Gpitan compk exposed in AkKittrick 
Cawon f*. 6 and 3. In addition, pos tdept iml  em- 
siocr and cove limit m v h a t  the continuity d the 
outcrop along the mil. Erosion has m p d  all oi the 
Tansill- and qpmtm Yatescqvivalent reci and mas; oi 
the Tansill shelf strata. Vqyaticm and preenthy talus 
cover parts of the upper-slope seaion, paru*culdrly in h e  
critical red-transition areas, making conelation oi these 
steeply dipping beds difficult Note also that the slope d 
the trail is less than both the depositional slope! and 
prml&y topographic slope; rherdore, facics cncoun- 
tered along :he trail are nor all horn time-equivalent u n k  
For ocample. along the slope and re& parts d the trail, 
om encounters pqressidy older slape t'scics while 
walking ianher along [up) the mil. The trail rravtmts 
facia d thc toe-of-slope in Slop 1-8,29. and 30; slope 
in Stops 9-14; reef in Stqx 15-22; a d  o w  Mitsheli 
crw in S t o p  23-28 ( f i  2 and 71. 

Ocuilcd examination d dl stops in this gugu& will 
requhe2 dayr Fora ldayaip. rrxdw@&toseka 
woximatdy halt1 hose nops oi panicubr intrrsr to )QU 
a ynm group. ihe kqth d bre mil is -3.6 krn 1-35 mi  
the vertical climb is 610 m (2.000 it.1. As a general guide 
b r a  1 - d a y t r i p , p l a n o o ~ ~ ~ . e r l h e h o r p ~ d t ) r t n i l  
c u p ~ S o o p 1 8 ) ~ n # n w d t k ~ p a f t m t f r  
~ l b y 2 p m . ~ ~ 1 . 5 m 2 h o u s b r r c h r m t o b r C  
h t K i  C a w  Visitor Cer~er at the boaom. thaP 
gatccl<wue times are posd at the McKitvick Canpn 
d entnnoe. Ehaiao markers haw been i ~ l M  eety 
30 m (100 f'3 mtkally abng he bail to prwWkie reference 
fcr bCXhl d StC@ (fig. 2J. hk6l mrkcts jrr! kjocd on 
lk uphill sick 06 the trail, gawrrally in an casily visible 
posibn-03~10.6mI-1 t o 2 f f i ~ e ~ V d i l .  

Do nol chub oe mmw any rocks, pbna, or n s i l d i i ,  

and do roc h e  he sail. H- wd odw samplirrg 
oqvipmar! may nm bc canied on rhc trail. Thm a ~ r ~ i i i e s  
arci prohibited by law. The impazant ioaturs dcscribcd in 
tb guide are dl d*ed on natural and b k c d  rocDc 
f#rs vi&k from rhc trail. In Addion, a coWorr d rock 
~ d t o  pr$larethik@ehasbeen p k k d  tothe 
park mwcm study dlcaion and is available th- 
p w m m p m l  a the Headquartm \ ' i i  C a a  Building 
193 b ( 1 2  tn i isaahdhlc l ( ia ick~  




